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TRADE PALACE.

New
Roses,

Skirts and
We otier extra Inducements in this line.

Great Reduction in
We have too much
them out.

Shoe Department

and

Just received another lot of Tan and Black
Vested topOxford Ties, $1.00 per pair; 50.

Muslin Underwear almost at your own price.
A nice Gauze Vest for 4c.
Hilk Taped Vest, worth 25c, only lOu.

25 Sea Island for $i.

! !

This season's purchase, worth 40c, 50c and 75c; r

choice for zfc.

ioo doz. large size Turkish Bath only pc.

TRADE

MARTIN &

repairing of all kinds done promptly and good, at reasonable pri-

ces. Engine. Thresher and Saw work a specialty. Also dealers in Iron
Piping, Steam and Ga Fittings, In jectors 'and Brass Goods of all
kinds. Pickering or Sensitive governors furnished on short notice.

We ar for Hie

This wa-o- n is a curiosity in the way of on a farm wagon. It
will pay all parties wanting 'the best wagon on the market to examine the Cham-
pion before We would he glad to see parties wanting anything in
our line at our machine shop in front of Passenger Depot, Te'nn.

aprill (im
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(Continued from Third Page.)

April at. The health of
our community is very good at present.

Miss Susie Nelson visited Dry Creek
friends recently.

Mr. and Mrs, Hunt Dugger.nf Shvers-ville- ,

visited her sister, Mrs.ti.C. Doug-

lass, last week.
Mr. Jim Vernon. of Hurricane,

lils sister, Mrs. Lindsey, several days

Mr. Joe Foster, of Carter's Creek, was
.mingling anion friends here last week.

Mr. John Nelson ami David
attended conference at Lynn-A'ill- o

lust wtfk.
Charlie Held ha returned home

ttfrom where he has been
.attending school.

Mr. Jeff Itarnett and Mrs. Hugh
Douglass were shopping at Hroadview
last week.

Wheat is looking verv nice in this
art of the country. The early corn

and potatoes were damaged some.
Miss Katie Duggar, of Broadview,

van with her friend, Ina Douglass,
several days recently.

Mr. John Held has been eon fined to
Jiis room for several days with measles.

I will close, with best wishes to all.
Til' Tor.

Young

If you want the inont ftylish buggy,
we have it. rubber tire it jmi nay so.
.Sefl tSATTKKKI KM) & DoIWON.

tt
NEAU SMYKMA.

Xkau Smyrna. April 31 Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Siiwell were piined to hear of
the death of their son, Mr. M is n Sow

ll which occurred near Union Citv,
pril l.Y lie formerly lived near tips

idaee, and went to U.i City sonn
time ago and married and has lived near
there ever since. Mr. S nvell was be

loved and by everyone Tor

liis manv noble opalines, tie leaves
surviving him a wife au I one child, a
father and mother, three brothers and
sisters. The bereaved family have the
sympathy of their many f'iends.

"On last' Friday, Vpnl ii the Death
ngel visited the home of Mrs. UeorsU

Loftin a.id claimed for its own her
Mr. Will L'ftin Mr- - I-

-'f

and honest man a id a
kind neighbor, and was respected by all
who knew him. He leaves to mourn
Ms death a wife vid three children, and
a father and two brothers. We deeply

with the bereaved ones.
Mr ami Mrs. .1. M. Hunter and family

home after spending a

few d:iv with relative and friends in
'entreville.
.Miss Gertie Craii; spent a few days

Special Bargains

in

Our Millinery

Department.

Sailors, Burnt Orange,
and Bluies are the

go. see them.

Shirt Waists.

those
worth$l

Ladies' Underwear Sale.

yards, yard-wid-e domestic,

Belts Belts Belts!

Tozvels,

PRACTICAL MACHINISTS.
Machinery

Mill
Inspirators,

Agents Champion Wa?on.
improvement

Columbia,

RESPONDENTS.

ENIEKI'KISE.

Kntkkphisk,

visited

Stray-liorn- e

Lawreneeb'irg,

Man,

companion.
tinwasagood

sympathize

Iia've'returnci

Come

Silks.
in stock and wish to close

Bargain.

PALACE.

WILKINS,

last week with her aunt, Mrs. D. K.
Minor.

"Little Stranger" is on the sick list at
at this writing.

Bro. Sladeu will preach at Berea next
Sunday at .'1 o'clock p. in.

The general topic of conversation
hereis"war." We hope nobody will
have to go to battle except those who
are ho anxious for it.

Miss Bettie Minor is visiting relatives
in Cranford Hollow this week.

Mrs. Mollie Craig is visiting at Center
Star at this writing.

With best wishes to the IIkkald and
its many readers, I remain as ever,

Dew Dnoi'.

"Cliamnion"
Binders and mowers are the best

Don't give your order until you see
the Champion. 8e

It 8ATTERKIEM) & DODSON.

IIIKRIC.INE.

Itt imtcANK, April 2tt. Rev. l L.
Galloway is attending Presbytery at
Li'wisbu'rg this week.

There were no services at the Met ho.
dist church last Sunday, as Mr. John-sto-

was attending District Conference
at Lvnnville.

Services at the Christian Church
next Saturday night and Sunday by
Kliier Wm. Anderson.

On Tuesday night. M y 3. "Miles
Standish's Courtship." a olay in seven
ads, will be present d at the Academy
by the young people of the neighbor-
hood. The young people should have
a full house. The proceeds will lie usd
for the henetit of the new Methodist
church. Com' one and all.

(.rim war is at last upon us, and we
only await i he call. Sr. Ci. vt k.

Thirty-liv- e years make a generation.
That is" how long Adolph Fisher, of
.atiesyille, Ohio, suffered from piles.

He was cured hv lining three boxes of
De Witt's Witch Hazei Salve. A. It.
Ruins. iy

PARK'S STATION.

Park's Station, April 2a. After an
absence of several weeks, Park's Stati n

coin's to the Iron attain.
Oi account of ihe continued rainy

weather for the la-- t few weeks, the
fanners have done b it little towards
frti iiinr.', and some are very despondent
ovei it. But we hope everything will
work out all riirht in du" season.

Bro X. C. Derrvberrv preached at
Philadelphia the thir l Sunday in this
month.

Little Hettie Cheek is spending sev-

eral 1i.1v- - with her grandfather, Hev.
Jani"s II M irton. neai- - IWIin.

MN Waiter Gilliam, who has been
con tine I to his bed for several weeks,
is rapidly recover ng.

Mr. aud Mrs. Bobert Craig, who have
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hern on the sick list for several days,
are better.

It in the wish of the congregation at
Philadelphia that Bro. Spivey preach
ther the second Sunday in next month
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Gamble has returned to her
homo near Chapel Hill, after a week's
stay with her son, Mr. N. 11.
G:imhle.

War is about the only topic of con-
versation Hiuonx our citizens at present.

Master Homer Gilliam, of Leftwieh,
spent a week recently with Mr. and
Mrs. James (iilliatn. Thklma.

Iliiy Tools.
Don't wait till the rush is on. buy

liov before harvest once right.
See Sattekkiei.d & Dodsox. tf

I'AXEY SritlNOS.

Caxkv Sprtnos, April 2fi.-Li- ttle

Henry, the sou of Mr and Mrs. Heurv
Thompson, was thrown from a mule
last rririay and killed. The mill-thre-

him and then stepped on him,
and he lived only a few hours after
wards. We deeply sympatai.e with
the bereaved parents.

Mr. 1 nomas Kllett and children leu
Monday for Texas, their future home.

The school at this place is going on
nicely, under the direction of Prof.
Flav Apahle and Misses Enola
Neathery and Kthel Colett.

Amanda.

Wool.
I want to buy, R. Holding.
api22-4- t

MAPLE MOUNT.

Mai-i.- Mot-N- April 2(i The u t-
ithefavorable weather with which

farmers have tiad to contend, has re- -
tarded farm work very much.

Mrs. Win. Sedberry has been indis-
posed for several days.

Mr. Lem Dawson is suffering with
rheumatism.

The lamb market has not been flush
this season; but few have been shipped
yet.

Walter Fraser made a purchase of 40
head of shoats f rom M r. A. J. Fly last
Thursday.

Mr. Claud Godwin shipped from God-
win on last Saturday a mixed car of
hogs and sheep, and accompanied them
to Louisville.

J. G. Thomas A Company shipped one
mixed car of hogs and cattle.

Mr. P. K. Godwin shipped a couple of
cars of wheat during the past week.

A. J. Timrnons A Co., sold four cars of
corn the past week and will place it on
the cars this week for shipment from
Godwin.

Key. James Harris will preach at
Phillippi next Sunday, May 1. Subject:
"Contribution." Bro. Spivev of Dark's
Mill, will speak there the following
night.

Marshall Bros., the shop workmen,
are moving their tools to Santa Fe to
engnge in business there. We hope for
I hem 8' ccess.

Hev. Jas. Harris had the mi-- f irtun
to lose his overcoat near Santa Fe some
time ago. Any information as to its
whereabouts would be appreciated by
the owner. Contki uriou.

ANDREWS.

Anpukws, April 2i I am glad to
state that the freeze did not leave us
entirely without prospect for fruit,
though it, seemed almost miraculous
that any should have escaped.

The Corinth congregation was edified
by a discourse frmn Kid. A. S. Derry-herr- y

on the :trd Sunday, "n Itrd Sun-
day in May Klder Wm. Murphy will
preach for the same congregation.

Klder F. C. Sowell preached at e,

Marshall county, on last Sun-
day.

Among our visitors since our last
were: V r. and Mrs. A. C. Heed,
I'nion City ; Miss Vivinenne Harring-
ton, of Shady Grove, and Dr. Long, of
Farmington'.

Mr. Davis Mitchell and sister Miss
Susie pas-e- d through our village re
centlv en route to visit the sick room
of their friend, Mort Hardison.

Miss Floy Adkeisson is with Colum-
bia friends' this week.

Mr. Ueiifro and family visited Ash-woo-

relatives recently.
Mrs. Mary Irwin visited tier fathers

family near the Iron Bridge last week.
Waiter Irwin is indisposed this week
r ishing seems to be the favorite pas-

time for some of our ladies and misses,
although their angling has not been
very successful so far. In the mean-
time the men congregate at the post-oilie- e

to get the latest news from anil to
talk about the awful war clouds that
hangs so heavily over our beautiful
country. Some are not so anxious to go
to war ns tliev were a few weeks ago,

We regretted exceedingly to hear of
the illness of our much esteemed friend,
'Kippling Waves," and hope she may
have recovered ere this.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnathan Hardison
attended services here Sunday, and
visited their son.

On visiting Mrs. Maney Hardison
recently, we found her much improved
in health and able to be about her
household duties with her active mind
keenly alive to the affairs of the day,
although past the four-scor- e mile stone.

Wallace T. Sowell had the misfortune
to lose his tine saddle-hors- e "Lightning
Bug" last Saturday. Cause of bis deatli
unknow n. Mtts. M icawbkh.

Harwood's Sarsaparilla for the blood
guaranteed to cure. A.B.Rains

STIYERSVILLE.

Stivkusvii.t.k, April 27. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Kichardson visited relatives
near Weak ley, Giles county, last week.

Miss Willie Barnett and grandfather,
Mr. miliary Chtlln, spent several nays
last week at Mr. J. A. Dogger s, in Cul-leok-

Misses Virgie Hill and Maxie Lee
paid a visit to friends and relatives at
Bethel recently.

M iss Sallie Callahan returned yester-
day from a few days visit to Columbia.

Sliss Lena Gardner is attending
school at McCain's. We wish her much
success.

Kvan Bichardson visited Hnfe Hick-
man, at Lynnville, recently.

Mesdauies Jennie Kichardson and
Kate Dogger spent a few days very
pleasantly with Mrs. Geo. Douglas, at
Kuterprise, last week.

Some of our farmers are planting
corn.

Ihe gardens have about out grown
the Inte freeze, an i are looking well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Segraves and son
Will, of Broadview, paid us a visit re-

cently. BlosI'K.

HOWARD.

How.vitn, April 25. The general topic
of conversation is "War," a though our
enterprising citizens continue to be
very busy working in toe phosphate
rock.

Kai nicrs are very busy trying to fin-

ish planting. Owing to so much rain
tbcv are somewhat behind in their
work.

Mr. Walker Krwm. of Sunnvside, has
been visiting at this place since nr last.

U ilti best wishes to the Ml HAI.li and
Us nunv readers, I am as ever,

Dove.

II Kill SCHOOL NOTES.

The following pupils led their re-
spective grades for the 8th month,
which has just closed :

Ida Lipscomb, Senior Class, aver-
age 5)5 .

Willie Wood, Middle Class, aver-
age, S)(i

Alary Ashton, Junior Class, aver-
age, i)tt

Kate Scott, Eighth Grade, aver-
age, 5)5-,- ,.

Rachel Ashton, Seventh Grade,
average, 92 12 13.

Louise rl.i.vs, Sixth Grade, aver-
age, )G

Helle AUeu, Fifth Grade, average,
DO' 4.

Bessie Ashton, Fourth Grade,,
average, 05 1 (J.

Louise McClellan, Third Grade,
average, 5)3 I 12.

Lillian Lamar, Second Grade,
aver.ige, 5)5 111.

Carrie (Jant, First Grade, average,
97

War is now the topic
with the boys, and the spirit of
patriotism at all times felt in the
school, is now thoroughly wide
awake.

Several members of the company
which left here Tuesday, were for
mer Public School boys, and we are
indeed proud of them.

The general exercises in Hall No.
4 last Monday morning consisted of
patriotic songs, recitations, readings,
etc. "Dixie" was greeted with such
a round of applause as to call for a
repetition of it.

The pupils of the High School de-
voted Friday afternoon of each
week to the discussion of current
topics. Last Friday the Belliger-
ency Resolutions and the Carlists
Claims were discussed.

The seventh grade pupils are now
making a study of "The Merchant of
Venice," and the fifth grade has just
finished the study of Holmes'
"Chambered. Nautilus."

The pupils of the sixth grade will
complete their course of study for
the year this week, and will then
have ample time for a careful re-
view before the final examination.

The Salamagundi Society held its
regular meeting Wednesday after-
noon. Burin was the subject for
discussion and study, and several
papers and selections were read.

The fourth grade pupils are at
present very much interested in
map drawing, and some of the maps
ar very good.

Sidney Lusk of the fourth grade,
has gone to the country, where he
will spend several months.

Glenna Blount, who has been
quite sick for some time, is, we are
glad to say, able to be in school
again.

At the last meeting of the Faculty,
it was decided that one pupil from
each hall should recite at the com-
mencement exercises, to be held at
the Opera House, and that the pupi!
of eah hall should select their
representative. The following pu-
pils were honored: Witherspoon
Hays, Middle Clas; Mary Willie
Fri"i-o- n, Junior Class; Oscar
Church. Eighth Grade, hall No. 4.
Cassie Friel, Sixth Grade, hall No
3. M;iy Scott, Fourth Grade, hall
No. 2

E tch hall is to have a special re-
ception day at some time between
now and the close of school, when
patrons of the school will be invited
to examine the work of the children
for the year.
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Which is better, to thoroughly
cleanse and purify the blood just
now, or make yourself liable to
the many dangerous ailments
which are so prevalent during
summer? Impurities have been
accumulating in the blood all
winter, and right now is the time
to get rid of them. A thorough
course of Swift's Specific is needed
to cleanse the blood and puri-

fy the system, toning up and
strengthening it all over. Those
who take this precaution now are
comparatively safe all summer;
but to neglect it is to invite some
form of sickness which is so com-

mon during the trying hot season.
It is now that a course of Swift's
Specific

.SLBlood
will accomplish so much towarc
rendering the system capable q'
resisting the evil influences which
are so liable to attack it during
the summer when sickness is so
abundant. It is the best tonic
aud system-build- er on the market,
because it is a real blood remedy
and is made solely to search out
find remove all impurities, and
supply an abundance of pure, rich
and red blood. S. S. S. is made
exclusively of roots and herbs,
and is Nature's own ivni"uy. It
is purdv vegetable, and is the
only blood remedy guaranteed t'
contain no potash, mercury

mint ral. He sure to get S.
S. S. There is not mug half as
good.

DEMOCRATIC MKETl.Mi.

Piluiarlra Calleil tii eleet .1 iKllcinl ami
liuliernatorlal IMrgateii.

Pursuant to a call of the Acting
Chairman, Ed. I). Looney. the
Democratic Executive Committee I

for Maury County met Mon lnv at I

the Courthouse." The followiugl
resolution. iMiinig a primary for th"
selection of delegates to the Judical
convention, WbS adopted :

Pursuant to the resolutions passed by
the Democratic Judicial Committer of
the Ninth Judicial Circuit at Columbia
on the 17th day of March lsis, it is or-
dered by the Democratic Kxecutive
Committee or Maury County that a pri-
mary election he held at the voting
places in each civil district of Maurv
County on Saturday, May 21, 1W, for
the purpose of selecting delegates to the
Judicial Convention to be held at
Pulaski on June 1, lS'.is, to nominate a
candidate for Circuit Judge.

The polls to be opened at nine o'clock
a. tn., and close at four p. in., in each
district. The voters will select by writ-te- u

or printed ballots not more than two
delegates for each vote to which thedis-tric- t

may lie entitled in the convention.
The election will be held by the com-

mitteeman of each district, or by some
one designated by him, who will ap-
point the judges and clerks, and make
returns of the election to K. I). Looney,
the Acting Ch airman of this committee,
at Columbia, together with thepoll lists,
on or before the 28th day of May follow-
ing, and the delegates elected will meet
at v'olumbia on May 2sth for organiza-
tion.

The following persons and none oth-
ers will be allowed to vote in said pri-
mary : All persons who voted for Will-
iam J. Bryan for president, and all who
voted the Palmer and Buck tier ticket in
the last election, or who would have
voted for either nan they been present,
and all young men recognized as Demo-
crats, who will be old to vote In
the August election.

A primary was also called for May
7, to select delegates to the gubema-oria- l

convention, the delegates
selected to meet the following Mon-
day in Columbia for organization.
The following resolution was
adopted: Be and the same is hereby,

lleolved, That we, the Democratic
Kxecutive Committee in and for Maury
County, do hereby heartily endorse the
course pursued by the Hon. Benton Mc
Miliin during his years of service in
Congress, ad bo 'it further resolved
that in view of such service, and of his
great talent and ability, snd his sound
and sensible views upon all matters
pertaining to the welfare and good of
his country and State, and as a lit
recognition by Democrats to hi never
ceasing loyalty to the cause of his party,
that we the said Democratic Kxecutive
Committee of Maury County, do en-
dorse his candidacy for the Governshlp
of Tennessee.

A resolution concurring in the en-

dorsement of Mr. Sam Holding for
the otlice of Circuit Judge, by the
bar of Columbia, w is adopted. The
resolution and endorsement will be
found elsewhere in the Herald.

The farmer, the mechanic and the bi-

cycle rider are liable to unexpected cuts
and bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve Is the best thing to keep on hand.
It heals quickly, and is a well-know- n

cure for piles. A. B. itains. ly

MELANGE.

NuiiNDiiie ntiil News, O.I.U ami KnU
1VIh ami Otherwise.

If some woni'--n were to cast their
bread upon the water it would be
pretty severe on the fish that gobbled
it up.

Browne Why do you suppose
Justice is represented by a beautiful
woman?

Towne Because e.ery man wants
justice.

In Germany, when the vote of the
jury stands (t to G a prisoner is ac-

quitted. A vote of 7 against 5 leaves
the decision to the court, and on a
vote ot 8 against 4 the prisoner is
convicted.

The school children of France
have only YAW days for study, the
balance of 22(i being holidays.

The salary of the king of Spjiin is
$1.4)),h() per year, with a family
allowance of il!iH) tMK). Alphonmi,
who is a grandson of the famous
Queen Isabella, will be 12 on May
17 next.

Don't think because a streamlet is
a little stream that a hamlet is a lit-
tle ham.

Grasshoppers and grass widows
jump at the first chance.

Painters are seldom of a military
turn, but they always stand by their
colors.

Love isn't blind. A girl in love
can see ten times more in the object
of her affections than any one else.

A statute lies hid Li a block of
marble, and the art of the statuarlst
only clear away the superfluous
matter and removes the rubbish.
The figure is in the stone; the sculp-
ture only to find it. What sculpture
is to a bliK'k of marble, education is
to a human soul. The philosopher,
the saint, or the hero the wise, the
good or the great nvn very often
lies hid or concealed in a plebeian,
which might have lenn disinterred
aud brought to light.

The length of tha const line of the
United States, according to thecoast
mirvey, is 5,715 miles, embracing 2,
H!)4 miles on the Atlantic ocean. I.
oofi on the Gulf of Mexico, and 1,810
on the Pacific ocean.

"A beautiful face is like a beauti
ful Mower, it feeds our enthusiasm
stimulates human courage, and
makes all things possible to man."
Michael Angelo wrote; "The might
of one fair face sublime my love."
"Tnlent.developps itself in solitude,
character in the stream of life.'-

-

Goethe.

Congressman Dennis (ten years
hence) "Mr. Speaker, 1 desire to
present a bill granting a pension to
Mr. Fake Scribbler, x editor of the
Hullabaloo, whose health was
ruined hv the excitement conse
(juent upon waging in his columns
the late war against Spain." Phila-
delphia North American.

Joreminh ''urtin. of Hoafon. has
already received $'!..) n I as hi share
of the profits of translating "(Juo
Vadis."

Columbia :- -: Athenaeum,
COLUMBIA, TKNXESSEE.

Boiirdin? ami Day School fur Girls.

Kxtenslve Grounds,
Large Equipment,

Experienced Faculty.
Instruction in Primary, High School and

full College work, wit li special advantages
In Music, Art, Elocution, Kliort hand and
Type-writin- g.

irlnK hhhhIoii bfi;Hii .lanunrv 17, 1S0K.
For catalogues or further Information,

address.
KOIiKKT I. SMITH,

Janl4 6m President.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Loultvlll and Nashville DlvUlon.
north:No. 2 leavei fi:S4 p. m.

No. 4 leavei 6:iti! a. m.
No. 8 (Accommodation) leaves... 4:M p. m.
No. 6 " " leaves... J:u a. m.

SOUTH.
No. 8 (fast line) leaves. 10:40 a. m.
No. 1 (fast line) leaves 51:55 a. m.
No. 7 (Gallatin and Decatur Ac-

commodation) leaves... tt:'Jo a.m.
No. 6 (I'ulaski Aoco'm leaves.... 7:U) p. m.

Nashville ami Florence Division.
south:

No. 21 Accommodation, leaves... 10:80 a. nj.
NORTH.

No 22 Florence Accommodation,
betw'n TuRcumhiaand Co-
lumbia, arrives 6:85 p. ml

Nashvillt, Chattanootja ft 8t. Louis Rail-
road Duck Klvor Valley Division.

BAST.
No. 1 leaves t:80 a. m.
No. 2 leaver. 7:00 p. m,

W1CHT.
No. 1 arrives o.oo p. m,
No. 2 arrive. 8:20 a. m.

Close connection Is made with through
trains on the Louisville and Nashville and
Great Southern Railroad

Pursuant to the terms of a mortgage,
or tru't deed executed to me bv John A.
Karris, on the fifth day of February,
1S1)7, and of record in tlie ollice of tfie
Register of Maury County, Tenn.. In
book 8B, volume 4, page 615,1 will, on

Saturday, April 30, 1898,
Proceed to sell for cash to the highest
and lest bidder, on the farm of the late
Dr. W. II. Brown, in the 21st civil dis-
trict of Maury County , Tenn., one saw
mill, steam engine, 'large, naw, edging
saw ana tame, cut-o- n saw ana tanie, ex-
tra paws, etc., log carriage, log trucks,
shafting, pulleys and other attach-
ments and appliances belonging to raid
saw mill, engine, etc. Sale will lie made
between the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m..
and 4 o'clock, p. m. Immediate posses-
sion will be given the purchaser.;

i nis fliarcn .to, ihuw.
.1 '. TAYLOR, Special Com'r.

april'5!lt

Non-Reside-
nt Notice.

Clerk and Mastkr'h Office, )

Columbia, Tenn., April 1,1898.
John M. Allen, Complainant, vs. A. O.

I . Mcnoison, et. al, IHTendants.
It appearing from allidavlt filed la

tiiis cause, that the defendant, La-
tham, and Hugh T. Gordon and wife,
Anna Gordon, are non-residen- ts of the
State of Tennessee,

Jt .s therefore ordered that thev enter
their appearance herein, beforeor within
the tirtt three days of the next term of
the Chancery Court, to be held at Colum- -
bia, on the first Monday in May next,
1H1IK, and plead, answer or demur to
complainant's bill, or the same will be
taken for confessed as to them and set
for hearing ex parte; and thai a copy of
this order be published for four consec-
utive weeks in the Columbia Herald.

A Copy Attest:
A. N. AKIN, Clerk ,t Master.

Figuers A Padgett, (Sol'rs for Compl't.
aprill 4t

THE BOOV BEAUTIFUL.

Boone Voints on How to Obtain a Good
Figure and Graceful t'arrlutc

A thoroughly practical article on" Phyi-lo- nl

Culture For Girls," by Knthnrine
Eggleston .lunkcriniuin, in The Woman's
Home Companion, contains these simple
directions for homo gymnastics:

"Systematic exorcise can accomplish so
much that it Is n iniirvcl to onjj who has
enjoyed its benefits that it is not moro
generally practiced. It is entirely unnec-
essary to Iw mistress of a systi m of phys-
ical culture. There are a few excrclsea
which, taken regularly and thoroughly,
will accomplish all that system would.
The tendency is, however, to ho unsys-
tematic in taking these exercises and thus
lose their good effect. It is best to take
them at night. In t udroom slippers and
loose gown, with no bands to bind, no
collar to rub, a girl Is ready for the exer-
cise that will miiko her rest ns tranquil
and sweet as a baby's. F.very muscle of
the hotly Is free to stretch, to stiffen with
effort or to rest itself in complete, relaxa-
tion.

"Clubs, dumbbells and othor gyinnnstlo
paraphernalia are unnecessary and really
are more harmful than bonellclnl. Grasp-
ing the bells enlarges the knucklcF, the
friction of the clubs hardens the hands,
and ns It is quite as easy to do without
thorn they are better unused. After all
preparations for tied are made, even to ar-
ranging the rather flat niul somewhat hard
pillow, stand before your glass and begin
your exercise. There Is a real delight In
WfiUihlng the strong, easy movements of a
healthful woman. And this easo and
strength are within the reach of nearly all
women. The Hat chests, shapeless waists
and badly formed hips limy be at least
partially remedied, and it requires only a
little cflort and persistence to Accomplish
It. Too many women luck crt.istcnce. In-

stead of conscientiously Inking their exer-
cise every day they skip a day when they
are feeling tired or lazy, thci two or three
days at a time, and eventually they learn
to forget it or decide that the. game is not
worth the candle.

"To develop breadth of chest plneo the
bands on the waist lino a little back of the
hips, the fingers pointing forward. From
this position move the elbows slowly back
toward lucb other, making them come as
nearly together as possible Do this sev-

eral times, counting four us tho elbows ap-

proach each other and two to recover Kisi-tlo- n.

Dy counting to these movements a
harmony Is attained which will develop
the muscles evtnly."

A Stocking Savins; Iilra.
The other day I came across an econom-

ical contrivuin) for saving tho heels of
sMckings nothing more than a pieco of
soft kid cut to th" shiie of the hfel, wit!i
a band seAed round it a picco of eiastio
across the Instep, and it was intended to
be hlii pcd on bt toro wearing the shoe.


